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Fwrtiwrhlliwi.

~~irfnu Im* u» c*t *»*» atamm*

n-jL. ss teat In Istujukb MU to

Im, Itt^ktct

C»«i'a»i-Vi»ra«V rim on the P«B

jWf eipoenre are vortbj at

jtvL ^^______^
I«i iv ciood in Eorope hit u oainmj
look. iaJ it a fnojed nth bayonet*.

SOJITU* iswlown.

Til cbo<en i» spreading is Spain. In

&,i<acifcdiaceiesd< oat on]y enchintaB.
is: «o»elbirj we do sot are to

law*-
JU Cifeuau come* back at Ber. Mr.

Hjaiish uoelhinfmore an the Gniton

Tu4 fixty Conrenlioo. The of

He £itraa*e Ongimitfwf it a m«». of

iamttaf intere*.

Mil BunHun«iH lean Scotland to

cose boot Mad tell tbe interviewer on

jga£ngthat "be liies trus coanay uitt-i

jet." The reason for Mr. Harte's retcrn I
iton accocnt of toe President Appointing I
itr. F. H. L'odenrood, of HoMehnsetti,
p lie coflgd at Gkggow.

Tstri isn't ray much being said jot
bow about the Wheeling Port-office. Bat

tbe moresient in the interest of reform Jg

sot dead bj a joyful.not eren deeping.
&me very entertaining things ut going
«a. Still the pabhc does not get thoie
chuffs tsain« the incnmbenL

Thi Mormons art bmvning toofreshin
tiaae dajs of pafriotwin, The displny of

tbe faf of oar country at half-maston the
faarti of July has righteously disturbed
:be Gentika, and troohleia feared. It cannot

be poscible that the "twin relic" precae»
on a Democratic administration?

Ir we nnrimtand the Administration's
pdat tpiast the DoJphib it is that the

plans famished to Mr. Boneh were faulty.
Tae jJana were the government's plane.
Mr. Batch's wi?«fnrntn^ is t&at His swpjtri

ii ace on the Gyde. They treasure

ap s lisle tiling thM against a man.

Ja Bourbons of Tennessee are mannwhiskyis the fast*
nsases, thiafcinf s Democratic Administzanoa

would do away with Internal fiev«tm
Collectors. An inquisitive United

Sates officer wait cmt on a trip the other
4gj and got riddled with shot lor his
pmm

Is the Wilds." chapter second, deals
with mountain streams, deer slaying,
treat f.thing, and odds and ends on the
Weit Virginia Central TV

writer se«ms to take a msfirioos delight
te detail? on the eoot momiun
which be knowa don't fas ai Jut now in
Wheeling.

Tsoapmple who prefer to life in * Hejsilican congratulate themaeJT** thai
their sera ire not distrcbed every boor
ore by the unearthing of a conspiracy to

aptart the government and rnorder the
King. Spain has oar commiseration. Beatethe cholera ahe baa conapuatma.
The cholera nerer attacks cosspiraton.

JU Chasdlzx, the ex-Secretary of
the Skt, hu aeen it to po&iah aan» rirt»oindectiooaon the actios of Seeretaiy
»UUT IB npn to u» uoipmn m»u*r.

3b. Chinrtler is correct in all hie BnrmTBf*,
lad filitr-in-liw Pajne'a attention is
ctltiuilhii !ict- Mr. Payne once nid
that Ui Ka-is-liT bad aa bif a bead aa

aajaae ia the Cabinet.

A*ux we iawite the attention of "our
fnendr," the Third Fait;, to aa article in
rrrird ta prohibition is Ohio, and the
pin h. Joha played. When be waa Governorof v ha was a Bepnblican, hot
ax hit defeat be has affiliated vitb the

Itoocrati. Mr. Oalderwood kaovi what
ilf ii tailing about, aahe haa associated
wii the Ihiid Partyinan official capacity,
la thiaconnectionitia retaahingreadingto
pertwtbe platform of the Virginia BeStataTill \fn t»-

nap> in referred tcftn as ippropilsl*
maaer, bat the traitors in the piise of
frieaie in touched with an irtiatic
brath. SL John may Ere to coast hi*
rrjliiin, but thaw never will beenoogh
Mt to enumerate the vronf be hi tVme
totbe pejtr that brought him into existsee,lad «how favor raised him to "the
pontioobeii scent occupies. Tbatbe
aifnod a ae faalt 0< the Bepabikaa
nr. He had better teaching, but wu
**nipticbolar. .

The Cotton CwfiUw.
Gmriim, W. S. Snxaoa, W. Yi,

J«1t Iti..Preodent Gardner called the
caaveatioa to order it ten o'clock. C. 8.
SeuttrGDnan, of IonMtira, wu an the
Wbrisritatian. T. L. Airaj, of Sew
Mem, ni elected Prandent for thi
«mtwo yten by acdlzmtion. Jerome
ttB, of St Look, waa elected Vice Ploi^eot,tad took the chair, the sewly
utvd Prraident Dot being preaent He
tanked the oonventian ior the honor
ca«W~l nr^. u_ Pk» n #

S*Mi. wu elected Secntary for then«t
Ms realm, C.D. MiBer, o(K«« T««k; W.Mailer, olSe* Orleau; H. M. Corner. of
htnuah; W. H. Gardner, at Mobile,Al».;J.X.Y«*h«n, of .Norfolk W. K.MeCUntock, of St- Loa»; W. U Moody,Galrested; W. C. Cleveland, of Hootto.and J. H. Cliby, oi Montgomery,Ala, vere elected direetara. Reporti ofthe aob-ccamittw*veraaabmitMa.

Ii.«tli. Onto.
Borrox, Maia, July 18.-A eensetloo it
ami in telephone circlet by the rerifMaonof Theodore 5. Vail, General Manafw,tad 0. E. Madden, Ajeistint General
Master, of the Ameriran BallTlUphoneCompeay. Tbeee gentlemen hire been
*i>h the coapeay (ram the hegitnhn,
urf iukm it largely doe to ita efforta.

u i radial OHmon «! opinion la
Jtbe poiiej to be panned townd the-*2? ""!!"* tit public In <]»

o< tin tfhphof dnfi»c the time
5* puent. bm to ran. In the fa»^» Km« paUk opinion ud mdlecatafcn,the .nrewd nod inteDirownmiiivbo bm heretofore eon-'
£WH» «fcta of tfa* company bam

«
jwuitu oy we nwtiTt oo&ro.

THE GREATHYPOCRITEl
ST. JOttX'S POLITICAL BISTOBT.

IDs OptalM >1 lk« Party 1
TikiwWMkahfmwl Ctf.w,

hfodu FnUMdM Faitj.

Cour* act, O, JoJv 16..The faDoib;
matter it bjeed on a ujuimitinn with
Sir. CUdemod, and via written la* fall,
daringthe Pu»l>iitlsl canuaa. Itiaof <

particular interest at the present lime, aa

it thron a falrinm ravjof ti^it an the
managara and chief acton of the ao-calied ,
Prohibition arpninrion j
The presence of GeoeneCaldervood on j

theatiectaof Colomboa reeaHa aomepo-
'

litieal hiatwr that ia of coaaMenMe in-
tercet Caldermod and St John, the 1
Prohibition nnrtirialB for Pre«Jent,a»
great friends. Oaldervood na in the ]
habit of maxinr temperance speeches on
what be tilled BepoNieaa prisdplea. 1
ud by reaaouU that faith vti qmce a J
cud is Ion and Kanaai SL John
lived ia ITinaal, sodm inactive worker
la the cause of temiwrm^,
1Daring the 'btoe ribbon* eycitement io

that Sate, in 1ST®, temperance nn high
Governor Anthony vaa a candidate lor
rennmfnation on the Bepnblicaa ticket
While a food man moruly (and one of
the beat atateamen in Kanaaa). he vaa not
very eathnausdc on temperance at least
he did not wear the hloe ribbon. St John
won fee blue. Many delegate* to the
Gubernatorial Conveoooe that yearhad
on the Woe.

mocson muiuikuuii

"St John'a name vaa spraM, and be
vaa wninited. then rtrrfwi.and then reelected.He was a candidate a third time,
and was defeated. Aa long aa he held officehe vaa a Bepnblirar WhOe Governorhe vrate a letter to George Calderwood,who vaa then editing the Jaiaicao
Pnlubitiomid ia this city, deoooncb-g the
Pmhihirior.Tvta tor their party action, and
timing that their von vaa in the interestol the Democracy. April 2S, 18BJ,
he wrote:
""TheBepubBcsn party ia the onlyparty

iaeriatenre that ever dared to battle for
the right. It alvaya has been ibr the right
and against the wrong.'
-May 12,1SSS, he wrote:
" *1110 KepabUcan party is a party of

defender*aad**pn^ector^of
Aa an orwUm-w St InVw kaev the

Prohibitfacsta were working far the Dem- j
ocrxiic patty, the fallowing paragraph ,
written fay him September30,1581, is sotfi- j
dent:' «
" *Tbe Prohibitionists is Ohio arehcit-

ing the good cause oi temperance by aill- j
iaanc with the wont enemy temperance
erer had.the Deiimittic party."
-What evidence prompted St John to ,

write the above? He bid read George j
Oalderwood's speech, deUrered io Cincia- (
Bali in 1SSI, and being icqoainted with c
Oaldarwocd, lad knowing him to bate t
been a leader in the work, he had a j
zi^ht to believe him. Hers are the aenti- .

mentaof Oaldenrood: {
TSTTH TWICE TOLO,

MIFii*t.Keep Democratic money out of
the band* of the Prohibition party, and it 1

diet
"Second.Twenty Ihnoand ecsrriDoof

cncnliK against Gaiidd, in JtBOy were
c

sent oat by the Pnbibtticuiita at the «- '

penae of the Dram i lUc State Committee. j
" Third.The moneytopay far the ProhiUtfaatickets in 1880 and 1SS1 came

1

tram wucio.
" Foorth.TheBiUiv!&***, aPro-l'

hibition organ, iasaedtwo Hi(i»«nd extra )
copies per week ud maiVd (kern to ite- (
DObtic&ns in the campaign of 18811. The <

Democratic gate QnnimiHw paid the bill.
" 'Fifth.Ten thornsad sop)« of the «

Alliance Aim were sent out each week to t

BepoMicins The Democratic Committee i
paid big money for it, for erety iscoe of I
the piper infsmooalT abused Governor I
Fceterand the Eepoblkaui party. 1
" "Sixth.The LvtW Qagraitian waa t

a Democratic scheme. t
" "Seventh.Ludlow was"hominated by >

yw|n mnfig {oaediioitioQ. c
M '£*afcth.The salaries sad expenses of i

many Prohibition l«Jt*rrR wcje paid by i

Democrats.' I
"Calderwood challenged a denial to Us c

Merftoo*, ud offered to beckthem up in £
debate with any Democrat or Prrrfnhfrvm- j
ist in the HiaU. So one had~the courage ]
to meet him. The* Iheajtter stood, and 1
stands today.
"So matter how sincere some party

Ptphihitioniigs may be, the fxt stands oct
with a bold tent that prohibition Is a ,
Democratic aeheott to vraken the Repob-
bean party. Denyttwnnaare. irappn
that EL John it now taking prow son- 1

dnaivtiy that ha iaa Democrat to-day lot i
popuiantT, and wai a hypocritical B^oab- |
liran for pot)ff while Goraaor of Kan- ,

It may be atated thai Mr. Palderwood |
na Secretary of Hie Prohibition State ,
Committee far eewai yes*, and had c*- i
ceilratfwilitiet for knowioj wbopiid tbe )
money to ran the gampsigo.

jirrtBsox cnpaTT, onio. \
rwMMa.Tlcto r. lnl»»Hii11mi 1

Jtoaiaattaa. 1
JlTilll U AU lsrftftmnr.

Sretaajmmt, 0., JulyU .H>e Coanty <
/VLiL»-a.iitTr n t-1- J a.»VnoniQBPonwjavtnuwu is^no.cQ is vC£

eoaitroom this afternoon, tad after devotionalmeahn. Jter. Dr. Gtircn, of tbe c

Firat Prwbjterian CtoTrij, this ctty,waa f
elected Chairman and nomfnatitma for a J
coasty ticket proceeded with. Dr. Grimea i

Wl. maim! let State Senator, but be 1

promptly withdrew hit flame. Srteral j
iimnberiof the convention ladled Out t
he jhonld ii<la1n t> give utteagthto the j
tieketaadtoahowtbediabelieTenof Prohi- 1

batfeniate that tbe Doctor ate > Democrat.
Tbe Doctor thanked them lor tfceeoapBment,aad aid that while be bad doae
mil at icratehin*. yet be had been a 1

Prohibitionist for arntM yaata. Be i

had voted far two Be*"*"* apaf; }
ma lor **F* »*» b» W 1
imthadtr.odiraalddo n tgaia wider t
1-nto cjxraasuocM. Hi» wWui rere t
conmlied with mud Ber. F L Sweeaey, of
East Spriaf&eld,»jou tbedMaafaaai
tha aooiaee farState Senator.
The ticket m eomptatod a* faUm: ,

ForB«preeent*tiT*, I»*ee T£oa»»,<rflft. (
Pleuut; iorTreeeorer, Etma Pomaaee. j
of SaitMeM; far, SheriJ AadB** £
Moore, of SmithVH; far CVirahdWMij ,
Thomu Joom, of taafaBon; Coraty Ser- ,

&2SS££tfiS25£3;
ptim literature for over u> boon ihnjl g
twoBtT-fToilulH"'""")"'""1 SmithMd«o«mbip BBoonadihat ft*r bad s
dub4 thftt^Crcand wouldIscreaM it to
*aj. 3

VMkaiibrutute

Smtmui, 0, July It-TbH era- '

lag two ma * tko Fariioadb jfefatt «
tracts*

ttdmomiM OMCtr cocuuung puic
flan tu wrecked with iu canwnu. Sot
oo* WM injured. e

Tnunuurrauokii
! rwfiwH Wba Xodufai far Of

WW IWPhttniHiXrt.
Ejcinxnro, Vi^JolylS..IntheErpob-

SUteConvention,^ morning, resoIntiooiof tjapatbywithGeneralGrant is
Ilia iftlscliwi were nmnimoqejy adopted
nd ordered to be tthpipfitd to bio.
Ilia norrrinetWi at nmiMifM waa then
proceeded with, asd u hearud i ball
TBI QtCUpiffl^ TT.ni I^lwi ft

flfiee asd Attorney General Frank S.
Hair. At 2jux. the roll o( conntiea was ]
ailed, and at it« eoodaaon, at2:-ISa.K, i

<r Wife bad rewired am 430 rates i
Before the rote was announced the name j
J Mr. Hair waa withdrawn aadupon hie
icLhority the nnminatiwi of Wise waa 1
mmA* unanimous' unbounded '

sthosaea. Mr. Wiee m immediately |
nought to the bunt, aad briefly ackaowi- 1

sd^ed the greathonorbeetowedopoo him.
ie looked upoc the position for which he <
ind been named a> one oi solemn doty at
" 1 ... .e... L.

ICUBW« gtcunsiwawuuj, WW ur, (
ritb his party, wet* gain* ina> the fight ,
to win. i
H. Ciintnn Weed wnfBoaiinated for '

Lieutenant Gorerecr. u>d Capt. Frank 8. j
JUir, at Wythe, for Attorney OeneraL ]

Hainan.
The following platform was adopted: J
**We maintain a raolme antagooiam to i

he Kational Democracy, at a party eon- I

paring forthe spoila without any wise or
;

tefinite conTktioos of its own ontbefedraliasse; aaan organization of frand and a

one, to oppose and obstruct by usurped t
ttwerthe fundamental policies that aa- ;
ore rational peace, progress and prosper* t
ty. sodas a party aoundigate, perfidious, <
iMsolate and dacordan^ aa proved by ita 1
>ast record and pnaeat sttitorie. that all i

sleipriae, intesests scd aspirationa of the a

"eopfe^are^thnwro^into a paiifTsi* of eos- f

We dedan oar raolate oinwsltlgi to I
he present Federal Administration aa the j
it cristate of the immoral and faithless d
elstions cf apostate Rfptthlieana with the 1
National Democracy, and as the natural r
>rodnct of folly, fran I, force and perfiiy j
rhich has already displayed (11 the traits i
if its origin by prnrfnmiat a test for t
iSee that at ooee finds its most flagrant 9
joUtioo in the offensive ptrtitanthip of 0
he President and hit_Cabiaet, by per- s

ioningthe mean hypscrlsy that awards
aesdams to false «itaeaa and calomny
ij senile ohsdjiiniiiss at the Korth,
hat men Those treachety betrayed h
iepehfieaaism and stole the crown f(
ind power of Tictotr lot baiter,
>nd by insolvent venality and bra- »

a£ty in the South, and etpecally in this 1
Commonwealth, have eonspicacoaly iden-
itfed it with the wont elements of opine
lad corruption, ud made it the accooliiceof that Botnbonism Those effective
tnrntth wwiili ofOfgiaaad wyodiitng, d
albbhax stnCas aad twtnim, tot» t
lief and indipntion of cood toes of <11 v

jartiea. .
Holding these attHnrtes tovmrd liu n».

ionil piria and Ibeir polities, aadam
hattunm both right and expedient
at the eiTil, political and mUmal welfare
if the State and beraMeu. we reaffirm
utr put decUmiocs. and promise pnaisenKwltinn>»»»of car PMt fegorta in betallof agovernment of the people, 1» the
«otJe and far the people of this. ComSSralth.

_

"

OUTBngigTgABEp
tetveen the Horaooi Ml QcBiilM.TTbat /

HuCMMditoFar. a

Oxxnx, So,JnJj 18..Geo. Howard, si
Otnmsndim thedepartment ofthe Platte, *

Ebpned to Omaha last evening from Salt 0
,ike City, fci wteb p<ve he spent the
'oorth of Jul/. He t»y> there is grave
pprehensioa there over the feeling e»stT
ng between the Ge&tUec nd Hormone, f
rhieh baa been greetl; intensified by tbs "

ilormcns half masting the American flag.
" 1; ,,,...1,1.,... »

jHUW OW»«WJ»kiphw n«u»iwui«;
leeor at ajrhoor on the alipht. at pretext. "

The GentOes and the pnited Sum £nMW» are my jTHfipmit la anlxipg*- "

jgo of an oatbrak being precipitated any 11

Eytl«Jrwtt»|itraenj hfs aide pre- .

>ir»cons tor it Sf onfer oi Qtneaf Jioward the troop* tilt vera to base
^onDtm^midFort UnmfrfafKtttit

o suppress the Cheyeooea hare been re- S
aioed at those poetf. Aeodona between '

be Uccayoas aad GentQea ii looked lor
atheS4tho(iiir30nth.wbichisagreat »

lay with the Morsaooa, It being the an- 5
liveiaary of the settlement of Utah. Thfy 1

jmeiato Salt Lite City bj the tbooaaada *

m that day bom #11 p»rta of theTerritory. 8

Ihoold they attempt to tout lafKfh »

lerfonnaoce a* they earned oat on tne *

'oorth of July, there wfll probably bo
Joodsbfid<

r ! »<« krru. tl
Vnantt, Im, Joly 1«..J X. Lynch, ii
farmer of Waahington township, Sibsca £
sooty, has not been on pleasuit terms g
tjth Ida wife for some time paat. On C
;«nda7toijifedjfti.gg*«ll.»wi|k- o

or, accompanied bf la toRT pbjldfen.
tod later on Lynch obtraded himself. At -

rhkh bad been left orer lrom s pretioos *
aeel. Lynch fu present at the mesL
T»e pisv» eiren to the children, Ka
jynch dedimsg a jaept. The little ones
ren immediateJr .taken mek. Qfhtt
lied, tvo othets arc in a precarious eonIjtjoo,and the fourth mar recover. A
icrtcf (beneoust left by the children
tssbeenfcua eotteasitfcstjenie. TV
rbereaboata of Lynch csaatc be dijmered.

.. Ti IflaPuiwtUy.
PaTcaown, U Jglj 16.A sad

Irovninf irideat cecamd la Got
South Bay lnt night. Wm. Hrhsaer,
fohi Heddee, Agaes Boeand Aeetin Bee
rent fsiljng in the yacht Jennie Levis,
ailed by dipt Heriprt Levis. When
tear Bine Point, sa the bett vasjibhits.
he boom oI the isalneeil sinagaaotm
be boat, striking Wm Eoe, Bch» ner snd
ieJdea in the Iser, tnc-ckinj them orer
he side oldie boS iwo the viter.

m r=»
OmcMM hj Heat, T

DtTM. 0, J=]r 16,-lCdael Emery
rukffledbj suutroke here to-day. Be
rai toner,asHpita »epa!rfiif froof. U
le died tea minute* tfia »to Ma,' f
Hnhflftwi »u«- uTMrtwmbythoheit, I
hough not letoilr, tiejr wtjAmaiomly .

11 gl
iWaiaMHMMr. |

Cwamptim mod iH.who«fier boa t
or affection of the IJroat »nd Lny. C
an 2nd a certain em in Br. King** Se* tj

J once hopelf sufferers now pratefaiiy
odsiothcTOsvlbehBwtojtoiSOT b

fiw Tral BottU rtLofin 4 0o.'» Dn«
Kara. Uni^COO. *****

T«T»im iMhlmiT' fl

&^skss.ESS5 «

°n?Sfki d

tutrlnit'cinlfr* fuwiC' Only fifty o
eoaiboOi* M Login*Oo.'». ***** tl

STRTOG WORKMEN.
niJC CLEVELAND DISTURBANCE.

rb* Mills Scut CpBatth* X«o Xr« AfrmM

to Go to Work, F«uia( Tlol.ct-Tfco
Proclamation of tho Emplojtri.

Zho Iffalw Is THlrhlgm».

Clttixuxd, 0^ July 16..Emjthiof fc
Juki ia the Eighteenth ward, iheaceneof
last The tKrf

rcmenaad email boys were dubbed infisctipitnateiy. An indignation mfetinx
talked of. Superintendent Coleman, of

he Union Boiling Mill, sara fas will get
»t ronnta for the policemen who dob*
led hiepen, wba, the poBeecUini, threw
(ones. Sone of the milli are tanning
o-d*y, the employee being thoroughly
erroraed.
jkouxin^ :&*> occaTTtra 19 mxr uic l-sacc

)f the iron nr. Tb« atriken haw,m
nle, kept to their heme* and ire to be
ma in the neirbborbood of the mOL
[Mi overwhelming defeat is the brath
ritbtbe poUeeyesterdty apptanjajiivt
tad & dabcirtenfag fff-ct on "flfc flow,
[he wlliaion b?:w«ai the poliee and the
itrikeo, yeaterday, is the only tape ol
ronrtmtion. The yards of the compaay
eere instdedbyadetadmieatallSOnerolmesssderonustsdoiOipL Hoehn.
Cbue bu for.nnately bees no all far
heireemeea.
Complete prepantioca were made to regimework in the plate mill, fine in all

be paddling famices were lighted and at
o'clock tbe vhiatle blew as a mgnal ior
ht mmi 1a h#i?p titfir tmL hat the ma-

rhinery was doc eel in motion. The men
tare become 'mimidated by the atrikerr,
ad sited that they preferred IdifDett ior
liewdijs. They hid DO £e*ia of intererencewhile it Tort, but apprehended
intense vtdl* it horn*. Tbamm

tatetfthat*^lL^» rfiepi^tior''to ex.
nee them to danger, ind thereto* be orleredthe mill daeea until next Moodiy.
"has so department of the company1!
nffl isIn operatioo. The boiler vorka
3d not resume to-day. Aj there waa no
teed of the police liter thia dedaaoobid
cen reached, they deputed for home at
o'clock The atriken hare held so

leering, and it la thought they will bold
one today.

Th* £q|plvj«r»* I'liicaton.

Clxvil.typ, 0, July 1£.tfcp Clever
ind Rolling Mill Company wflwiitfed the
blowing to the Police Commiarionen
>nlght:
b tlx Boarlcf Petit* Oommiaimen:
German:.We hire decided to pott
t oor arortj the laUowiag notice:
As some of tbeemployesofthe company
edtne to resume wort through for of
eing MMBfted. it has been decided
y the Baud of Directqaa to keep the enmpbyta

desire to to
rcrk in ill their aeeeeal deeirtmanti. It

lent of tbe material now on bud, mud
ar tbe peaceable performance o! this
re would nqaest that yop detail a raffi:estforce to amply protect tbe men tbsa
pnlgyed is shipping and also for tbe proscoasof corplantVeryrespectfully,

WM. GmnauL Fmidat
ThePole* in.the Fourteenth ward drilled

for aiwOiei raid. <nSS
Inkers an doing sicely, although <aeor
ro of them are Mill borerinc between
fc and death. There warn no disturbance
f any hind lo-day.

Barry Ka-'cuO.
Bw Joly 14.JejK

eaentatire Barry wasjTreated tluaaarajgupas two *arTsnti-ehargiog him with
idling eoiispfncy at the mills of Jaw*
'ittynon and Elton, Potter £ Co. Be
nsarraigoeo before Justice Fey, and held
ibailintMOO in each case, which be
iraiifaed. He is now under Joor indict*
:ents and $12,000 bail.
Tbe mill of Tyler $ Son, at Crew Isind,started op this morning with m fall
we. WigBns, Qooper 4 Co, eipfcted
1 start op, but their tae# were tirwJ to
a to work. D.O. filinner, of BmyOty,
ho was arreased and taken to Saginaw
!ity last evening, was a.-rai«ned this
lorning and his bail fixed at $$£00. Be
as thus far been usable to obtain it
'M^enetal shamtitm this morning is tbe
use as his berptofpre preraileal Tbe
Bikere erpre* tbejrtfrpsa* lw*li»l
ad con^ignt ana the mpl men are ta reflate48 tih"

FnBlintd on Ihm SMbtt.
Bat Citt, Mica, Joly 1«.AUo'dock
bis morning as incendiary fire broke out
1 the lumber pQe of D. G. M. Gales. Tbe
re department promptly met tbe emerncy.'mgeneral alarm being fosndod,
iwisg to tbe fact that not a breath
f- wind was blowing at tbe time, tbe
re stopped in ita inapfc-ncy, only l«g
rotth 01 lumber being .bq-niil, TWyh
1 corered by insnnsse. The docks

1^00,000 feet 0( lamber. A
eroeeoe bottit was loosd at the point
rbere the See started, showing enmis-
u&&jv Ui*l u h»» ujc iuucujuy.It fu probably the wort of
tiikera or (bcir ncptihijOT. Everjbingwwa qmet tad crderiy gptppoow.
. B. Hall'a thiols mill bat gartednp
:iih a foil ere* at tea boon a day and a

araspasdjpj jednctfaqih tttea, with
benadotuiidmr tad if th. ztndqtf
inch and aa food work in ten be en as
ber did formeriy in-derca, HISwmpay
jjan the tame old waps.

.s^'sri^ssgs
4 m tkta tan tunit

if and foil pay until farther orders,
Tbeae are the same terma aa vben rimingbefore. The men backed downfrwn
u Ascend for* contract for anytime
bead, the point lor which tuef un&
efore.
GLA91WOKBtf COITPTIOJ.

k* 1i«f Ujttmm or * !« W»p »d bjlk*
OWH.;

Tiramas, Jnly 1A.At theaan of
le International WmdoirGiiaa Workers'
Imifi n(lnn tp^ay A. G. Dew, the
iropeanorpnijsr, gave a detailed report
[ h-s operations in Europe. The report
atedthitbe bad been SMfirassf«|l in or*

f«Ai. < y«|in»^ ynnor'IVil
iam, Italy mad Portnral. President
line's report tru submitted JU>d shoved
» Aeaociation to be in a healthy candiTbe

convention reeolred hyaa alsnoat
naaimona Tote to adopt the more system

[Il£«eUo» makri tfce ayatem in trope *
ere and sense the rirerfmeraL It *511
rabably transfer the fight bom Beilaire
nd Martin's Ferry to Pittsbargh.3

tnamaam, Et, My lMhv in

le Hamevood DriTinj Park today. j
L500, Jot DariaVon. Dme2d0j. .}
Ibaneoadim vn botir-tMintod. j

B^afardKtthhatthaiaUhvMpat- j
tt^onn on icooant *1 <

CTm«>m« *ith rasing mtse Qojr.
FOOfd aa czldUtian mlh is :41, rntklnf
jeluthiUniktal«»i. I

^TMMamhriOUTLAW*.
I JlTtlMliMMriMtol _

Sinnui, Tin., Joly 16..The noo
u%uu« of UnitedStatm Deparr Jtu
dial W. tea Miller, who left GaCztii
eleeeK'dijngstoaen* irnuli apiaal
ilTWtifiorfHeralatbe nwlttiaalani portiaa
of Summer coomy, bu excited anireiaa]
inqnirjVbal lbhoig any deilirffe icasha,

no <me hia teniared oct to mate anj
Jiuorojea, fearing that he mi(bt be a»

aaaiBatod aaSbwiedtn tone arqoaatered
pot«teae toot elmanaddon toad*.
United Ptrlfi G. N. TDIam

aid In a miGittf tft-nklit: **I hare
utter y tailed to tct anj trice of tbe
inlwin Deputy. I have jaat written a
tetter to bia ittber.tod hope to reeme

I^ieir^Mm'vWt'uaL "- *"**'
la eoDTeiwio& «rith a Samaer ccGBty

man t04i(htheaaid: -Obo* raiMd
et fllieit ntillwi is tbe portion of tbe
rjuntr Miliarriaited. and bebad dodoubt
of Miller's wTnatiiin that theiooooabinerais that ttcuoa beUered that tbe
chiogaof .IdaiU&tnSoa meantfree whieir,pa ioteisal levenoe, so Collectors
Md aii Ifi rttr "

Taa^wtdUUEMbiB betiSTia^udreraai is
flnjiwm'f' j8**4"
O je baodred illicit ooocetna are sow in

operation in tbe Middle District of TenDCi.-re,whkh bare heretofore -paid an
artnn aoBsal 'mveaoe. d $l,00u,WO to
tbe Government. I/ytfmtta fignOet*
aaaarttfcataaloi jmhittaJ frots competitioneitb moonshines* ftirreaainn. in
bamnea mot take place with legal dietillers.It a antacipaiad that there *01 be
as increase of foot hundred illicit conoRSsin'Tenaaaaeevilhin tbe next three
months, and that there trill be added after
the laigi corn crop are nonarea man,
making one thouswd. Jfostaftheeeeoocasiare looted eat of liaehrillr, Tens.
IlSdt wkiilT is (old almost by whnlewle
across the border in Sorth Alshsms, the
Bite ringing from iatty eenU to one
dollar oer etUon. From pneeot appearaacesthe Tennessee wildatttaanUdy
to haretbeirown way.
Thoy claim they *ii] not be uppremtd.
Who the Bepablicana were in power
they dreaded the Feaenl Court- If istttnndwitli by the Democracy they
threatened to go over to BepahBcanien.
If Democracy laiis to protect legitimate
tax-paying distillers they rfl oppose,
thna lei-ring the Democracy inajiekle.
71110 hfeat-ieporta r. S. Marahsl Mtotwa« riddled with shot by mnoi.thmwa.

Be was legmnfred when be pot in an appearaue,waa fired apon, and hia body
left in a imalli'lomp of woods.

fcUCGCLAlt SCIMI

la Court Batmen a Broken BaaWr and *j
X>rpot>i 'or.

A-rtjLSTi, Gi, JoIt IS..A singnlsr
tusae fnlimnstH tg-d«y in the election of
die bagking imo'itinn .When the Giant
4 Wa'diailute took place John H. Jaip^
I prtVat? banker of Atlanta, failed for
tUjW. Hit depositor! wise ptinapally
oftbe poorer claae, though oae of then,
Junes FinJey, was ctnght for $30,000. An
agreement wsa fixed op, boweTer, by
which the Central Bank Block Asenriatiiwi
in formed, with John H. Jaoee as fiscal

Mi jnye^tte
L-its iza-rml on tae amount mwifeo, Ma

ttede^MtanholdiBtaock to the invwmt

Tbe fint annul meeting abowed tbe
presence o< two parties, tbe one composed
of the broken banker, who bad boofht up
such of the stock a: twenty-fix* cents on
tbe dollar, and tbe other beaded by Jss.
Finler, the beny depositor. Tbe two
men faced each other aazriiy in tbe preer
raee of hgndwdl at the dtncsiton, Fiamakinga bitter arraignmem, of the
tarn who had gotten «U his money. Tbe
Finley party won in tbe adection of ita
tckei for IhrMtore. There were epithet*
rnooeh thiown across the room to hare
jratifcd half a dci-n dpela.

aaltsilMiiaitaRH-jd
Bittu Ottt, Mint, Jnly 16..R.J.

Miller, a resident of tbia city, and George
Meatlfj-, a member of tbp Sa)T<t)on 4raty,
have created (rr«t excitement is tb city
far tbelist ttro weeks by holding ifUgioas
meetings In the streets. On one oceasicn
IIeasier wsa arrested for dieorderiy conduct,bat was acquitted. Last night he
rxatedl* harasiaBd tbe lancet and moat
fisarJesiy crowd "eretfeeen in the dty.
Zbe police attempted to interferebat were
htemd by, the^ x<*&7 ggrtytook xeragp ia * WT90 reedeop^ tato
which the crowd feSowed, throwingMono
ad other imarik*. The polka wen

powerieaa ud the -liter of the two men
re in danger.

Djumit* m th# Hall.

Dsctn, CoC, Jose 16..Ihia forenoon
u a paijeen^er tnin wig being mide nj>
on the Denver £ $o Grande road, aa

empty chair cir ru over a package cf
dynamite, which exploded with great
force, completely wreckinK the ear&hfebei^wZ»
for the r*gnlarp*aeenger train, which wis
doe to leiTe in a lew rninntn. The Denier& BioGnadeofficSalaaey they beBere
If In h. not fj *rfr»n

XKWSL5BBLEF.

Many Cheytnne lndUss ai£ off their
IWffwOfl*
Berry Cobfeoi OempbeHeriBe, Sr., *13

r»n 9»*r hr » *»4tf!"1^SpilUmy.i,* .pqpjeyi,rowwtm oy niiypy, seu L.oay,fca.
Forty eix be»d of Jtner c»ttle Tfererest-,»* !>.«#.
Henry Kadi, of Canton, o, mide in
. -'-I attempt to taknie by the
priaim route.
A-B Porter, a prominent Demoerstand

mIoob keeper, of Colombo*, O., (hot him
elfthroath toe bevt

John Kbacfa wilt to to ¥F»|timgtno to
intwrtwigt Tim with GtcieUry yfhfc
oey nguoing the Dolphin.
Junes C. Faster ii in jd it lhtnii.charge! visa brutally wnfting"hia

ten-7ear-old step-daughter.

r~r ("Tir1 T - <
T/i TPrirlMiTi i]^ni Ifv 1II&

"IST rl~p r3Uar"","V
Sc|iRoent«tiTe PerUsa, c< Etaaa, e?Tim

£uytoa, O-, Potioe Onmmlarinncre
tainkwrfflriei ior tfai trietoterrmofiat ttft fitfldynRilniTKH ndsuppnarioBOffunblen.

At Wetmore Station, Pike comtj, Qhfa,

Sm «J^<*S^bwU tgr M*
raooTwiypH*.
Ia OOra «wuty. to*. MrckBtahrf

Ha. Howell, who woo raftfay «t tb»
hmoilbm Ijradfroto wne«pri>
atBg.adww immerimriy »ea»d wife

g-A«j£-~OB«at tho A&fataa»|,*<roin ia"* pncutoa ««*titisn, *ed »b«S£^slt?Jf2
^ssssiiassssE

<?

SHADOWS DEEPENING
ntrssiA'4 bold move oar hera:

ftwlli Cawtwa. talk* Chfltab«
? »»>» Tfc> Zaliour PIms tlM B. m

Cwmtmtlwm Pw Fart* Bwiw Exdt
JOier tka Bumti ( War.

Lojcdos,Joly W..AWioojtfa therein
beenioraome dsyipnt a Jeelinginthi
air that ail wai Biot rijfht on the Afgha:
frontier, ix ra not pnamhle to pit as;
peciSc antement Bat eoorfcjioo kep
gtovisg. lUaj people aaid it n ooh
benuIf a tit miniat/y na in power
Nov tin uneasiness h» Hidden]j aolidi
fled into a definite alarm, consequent o:

llni animal ill ol TNiaii rotamag to ratif;
tbe previoos agreement to cede Zolfiks
and the sarronnding neighborhood tothi
Ameer, ind troop* ire admiring in lorn
Eorfiah fading may be jndted bom tin
fact that tbe Iuu fciaSi tlx
nan aa "oI extreme parity," th<
ftnaftnf as "of tbe {nnat ponbh
character,'* tbe Tiiegrtfk aa "decidedl]
aerioQs, asd tbe Mnim} Pott saja
"While negotiations an hanging Are,
Knmaroff ia once again aluat to solve the
difficult**which prove so perpJexisgtc
diplomatists, by the tosgh and ready use
of tbe awotd." Tbe opinion is general
that tbe Government knows more than
the romorj admitted by Churchill in tbe
Hoose last night All this, bowaiei,
mnst be discounted by the reflection that
the Tima is tnoie often wrong than naht.
that tbe Tdrjrvfb fives by devising senaauoof,that the Tones are quite capable
of fomenting war ramota to divert attentionfrom tba laad reform andother borne
matter1, aad that war would play directlyinto their hands aa a party. Still there ta
plenty of grand left for oaeaaineas.

mss oramn.

Loxdox, July It.The Standard this
morning aaya the government telegraphedthe British .Minialer at St. Peteisbmg
respecting theBissian advance to Zalflcar.
TrrtraiT, July 16..Aa a conaeqneace

of tbe Bassan advance, theSAjghasa have
invited tbe English GwtintisMnn to Herat
for tbe purpose of directing defensive
infant.
Loxoox, July 1&.The Zh&y Tdtgrtfk

saystnatu* negotiations betveen tnglacdand Buna regarding the Afghan
frontier question hire become serious.
P.ossiais prefenirg new diims, and refiatsto yield to lord Salisbury, whose
tone, thhpllth studiously friendly, is SnnThefttrndcrd, in commenting apon the
patpe sabjed, dedans that Saglaod wiU
never condone a second edition of the
Penjdeh outrage.
hoioox, Joh- ]«_.The Sbmiari, in an

editorial on tbe reported advance of
Ifiiahn faoopatp Zrlficar Pass, says that
although more reassuring ne*j mrecciyedlate jater&u from Colonel tt'dg117,0» Chief rf the BnU-h Afghan
Boondasy «inmwksiiai, the news from
other sources KganSng the Bnssian incrementsis of tbe pavcat character. Tbe
on!;"redeeming feitnre of tSelntdEcenee
boa Afghanistan, «aji tbe SUadmrd, is
thatthe *n mi i, u
more firmly than erer to our side.
Una morning's TJfSMpk, in its srtide

on the Afghan neas m^s: "The objection
of the Ameer of tlgtianlstsii to fcqsna't
daim to a position prectjcelhr eomnaadioj*the t- i t. zt pasa, is supported by LardJLbury. LordSWinyBrtluctinreto
consmt to Buasia'a offer to tabrnit the
qantion in dispute to a joint
is owing to his belief that aach a coarse
mold be resahlrae, and mold only delay
a settlement of the matter"
The Tiactinan editorial says that all

the powers, with the exception of Boris,bare given their assent to-the janieojin
Egyptian loan- Bean's deuce, the An
HJ*. iacrttsea the apprthenaioa in regini

CARDINAL MANNING.

TlwTkvt ef thmt t»t».t Prelat* mm lb*
"Fall Sail Caxrita" Dpoiart.

Loxmx, Jofy 16.A correspondent telegrsphsss follows; "The «fini( <H«r»le^i
pyntnifrt of latcMifitioa into tfa* ex*

pascres of the Pal! Mml SeaOr met todaysod sit from lito'o'dodc. Aimtiapated,the Gorrniment will tike do

proceedings against editor or ptihtishrr
To be quite Irani, then s» two reasons
far this: Hat, pobBe opinion ha» been
changing fsgt jq isror of the MaB and the
worthiness of its motma. Bat alf^seeond,there sit too msny prominent jpeople
i» and oqt of Faiia«est eoepreaieed kr
(J»e iBbject tQ tie trtcsfaired to a cocit of
1st.
As tlfle qoestioo la a£D the nppomoet

to aend an expression of opinion bom
aome person well koss aa connected
with miny reforms, ind whose oOcfal po>
sflioc high to jire detisire
night to his vonfe. Aaxxdingiy I have
beta favored with sn interview with C«rManning,the Cardinal ft
of Westminster. Hb .Eminence ra
ortpiy u priiioE« ioe raaucr.
tatsin the editor and the proprietor ct
the JfeOtbe strocfeet soppart. "Ikno*
Mi. Stead," Oudi&l lECtor and. -tad
have veriest eontdence in ms intrntluui
and lnu-gritj. Whit he his dose hi>
been done hi ramMnslion irith a nnmber
of tratirartbT peraons and legslsdriserv.
10 that his eridenfs yC at

Sj(L*^UeeStenra31lie eril sow riposedhas loot been (mtistfartlj knows,
tat it- fen teem hnngrtifa to obtainthe ietal proof. Mr. Stead is
the lot person who eter ventnred,st treat personal saeriSee mj »«.
dsraaoe, to ofitsin tfeis bggl evdence. It
ia oertaUi thy injobtohinj the state^HOtssadetx&d,aid «q olles ited, Jm&%ssgx&5&eiSsJis^«T&t£'££
nigntm itnoeaoB :u ringiiTvi. ii wwi.il
be ttij to criticise the details of titiclc*
ol ment nature, an<l all those wbawith
to bosfa ap so itroaoo! u eril na? find

s

ni^"i5ui*SSStteSSS'tSB2dt.
sntsKHses
rarttnrina. »i«k .toefrsgsbU Moot, the
enormioet o: UM rtwnhwW traffic.
Tevther jretrihabill propcKd to PirsoSm

iboitotddoLt
tntfa»pawrto«i]iilw*«l mi nmt d»MIhmiIuInTin " .M*t* "

A OMVnUCT
* (uuUK fpu> u IkrKiUOl Iknn

Tba Mia 1Wmmi.iI.
r Miners. Jsly 14.A aMsapned t»

spiracy, is vhidi the ex-insmrerti i»
11 cenlly expelled from Bndsjos "Store m

ImiIwi, hee been sneertfcedby flejcfa
aliiiailini (Mwlmga of Anagon mud

Ottalooia. Tht fnwiijwntm eatabfiihed
e headquarters near the city of Mitaro,
i from wheneeirtmifralosww iaaedi ind
, tfaoogh stasis inthe Tlriocs ritlsges ind

luaue,otg*niiedhandsofaimed ion icic
formed to omlluoa the monarchy ad
to aid in the formation of a republic. Ike

' police, hiring been informed that m oeet

togofeaneoftbeineargentahadbeenar-noted to tike piece yesterday in a Loose
, located in the dtr of retsgnass, made

ifrarent span the place ssd ao completely
surprised the conspirators that theysoc-'

' ceeded ia captarisg the entiie gang,
a Thn Jinli ii ilai erirnini mm liaiiiiiul

rifle* of a moat faapeored pattern, and a
qaiE tity of ammunition. Colonel Hint
kn,the leader oftheband,numsmiiSy' tried by i court nurtiil and sentenced to

i be shoe. Be freely acknowledged tbit a
, ronspirsry existed to orerthrow the JOT'
eminent, and expressed no regret for the
put be had taken in themorement. An:other band of the ineaiaents wera die,corered by the miEtiry drilliniin the om,skirts of the city of Maura, and folly one
half of their sandier csptared. The
others eecsped, leering then-am and ac1fH1*'*"*."KfltliMi ffyytw,.

Kslftatlm u U>. Cwp.
Loxdck, July 16.henry M. Stealer,

the African explonr, to-day ncaitd a

dolfguion of pmmilnent citizens who
bate loaned * committee for the parpoee

Of WwgjKaiK *wi|r»<Aw |0 the I
Congo. Tbey mbcsiUed m scheme for «tabiishiMan emigration bmrMU In Lcxidan,having far lts«ty>et the aNirtance of
limilicg eiimtine into the Cwiift dietrictsfroatie overcrowded wards of Loodon.and explained the detaQi of the
plan. Mr.^StiuUey highly coi;»::a:e2tol
the committee on Its nodettsking, and
warmly endowed the plan mjujutirt He
txfttma the beBef thatsuch asehameaa
the committee pieaeida, under Governmentpatronage, could not lail of eocceea.

Mr.. B MMk'f UUn.
Loxaox, JoljU..Ms. Baoth poBtmly

dtdisee to make public the content! of
the letters whidi she ansooaced at the
Prince Hall Conference, she had received
bom the Marquis of Salisbury tad Ml
Gladstone, la aniroval of the work toieaeneyoong giris from the perils of iniqmv
eipceed by the Ptt She GtaaPShe
avsshe will readtheletter*atthe women's
meeting in Exeter Hall thia afternoon.
Ifn. Booth nn Am ihn hu a 1*»«rfmm
the Qoeen, written thraaveekargo and la
whiea Htr Ml!esty cxprem sympathy-with the wort of the &hxtaoo Ahut in
prolectinir jotrng girls. This letter *31
alao be read at the meeting to-day.

«pr»»d otibt Cholera.
Haton, July 14.Iba cholera epidemicii spreading. Sereni cases hire

Meanad is the province of-Albacete and
Xmm, both of which heretofore have
been entirely'ree from the plane. The
namber ci new **yt tfwrtwi tntnuiiii^f*
Spun yesterday it pieced at I.W7, «nd
the deaths at 7t& Shea* Scores do not
include the retnnia from three of the infectedrtittrirfr, the teporta Irani which
have sot yet come to band

A r»k U Pula.
P-uos, July M..Ihere It a panic

ofthe Boone to-d^y tad a heary fall baa
nxnrred la facet- of matt eenjlilies,
owing is the reportt of aerisii between
BoeaU and Eagtaadwaa imminent Ilia
arid tharTTiiasCfc,ia"a 'b'liiaa warlosa.
H>a ahtfnte at mrHTmnwaam Ahtaar.t.1, -» -« °

lauui is oouHiewi ontinooi
The Tempi aays that cSceii of the EosBinarmy, now on furloosh, have beta

ordered to rvjoin their regiments at once.

Wtm'-Omm mm ImMta.
Coax, Jllly 18..The aun»mawi of the

MnnsUrBank has thrown 1.500 employee
onto! work. A Uxgt meeting of the pror.rit-fr.mvm IwM tiw'ir anil (h*v an.

pointed a mmmiiTae to emaider the teat
means to reeooatrnei tin bank and fadBtateitaliquidation.

Tb« Btc Buk F»ll«r*.

Cost, July 1# .'The excitement canaed
brthe anape nainn oI the Mimater bask ia
mhaiding A feeling of greater easiness
oov prevails. It baa been aaageated that
tbeabareboldereecbaatbeSSperahaieto
tide oyw the emit Government assistanceb hoped iof.

lUrtta't Ferry.
Tbs Emlaor Sink arBl be open Satnrdaynight.
Hla Boaa Bur is viaitinf frieada at

Ctariottos, (X
Mr. Alex. Oxley, oI Salem, Q, is caBiiif

oa frieada ia tovn.
The Welah Sabbath school picnicked at

Wheeling Park yeaterday.
Miaa Winnie Lot*, of EteabenviHe, ia

railing Mr. Joho Gillespie.
Mr. D, 0. Pan!, LL. D., ol Concord, ia

vMonf Mr. Panl at the Hanover Uonae.

^ Whedmp affl play

Mis. Benahaw and daughter, who hare
been raising Miaa Eaile Warvood, returnedto llielr home in Cincinnati jesterMr.

"Stone" Betxle is bsudioe a fine
aail boat. It -will be toety-toor feet kmc
nith seTen feet beam. The ball ia flaiabedand a neat little cabin ia being erected
oo ik It will be wed tor. private ezenr*Wr

_________

l»h. anil «nrt

qoiiitj ever offered to the pabfic.
f. E. Surra.

Without ar»ij*n Water.
m«n 1<M niiylan hwn «t UOlotellouaad eoontexfdta bars agaia

appeared. Beam that the wad "Honfari'r'ia oo the wrapper. Noae gmonina

Jipolltniri

Ifyoufirefe.
A

See thatike bottleswhi
hoe ike WELL-Kl
LABELS, without r<

imitation. - Unlessyou
is mixedwith your' lu
to getAP0LLIN.A1

FROM THE CAPITAL
i LATEST XIWS FRO* WASHINGTON.

tWlnnpuubcltilnlUarMal
P«U»»J llM-la IlTMltpdM c»

B<IU<1iu Jala EmcVi CaWaaiuamx,

D. C, July 16-.The
special postal sjBtem provided forty Ike
laet Cmgrfi Tin be pot in operation in
the cooneof a month or two at aboct a
dozen of the principal poMoOeer, includingBrooklyn, Philadelphia. CUop
aad Washington. The detaQj o/lheijTlen,
an now being tortnalated at the department.The law provide* that She attachmentto a letter bearing the
legs! postste of a apecisl stamp of the dennnrimtywi«< Kb centaehallentitlethe
letter to immediate delivery it ireedeHteryoffice*, lo be M|nlad br the
PoeUnsster-Gentral. It u bettered that

h» nydndMthe Kew \ oik principal office,ami t»enryireat each of the large Hatiorn in that
city-

bnih » Vvmiractf .

Vunnigi, D. d, Jnly 1«..By tie
terms of the contracts signed oc JulySi
mad 38th, 1SSS, by Mr. John Botch ud
William E. Chandler, then Secretary ol
the Sny, the three steel tnama, Chicago,Boston and Atlanta, ma to hare
been completed in eighteen months time
from the date ol the contract The period
thus allowed lor completing the vtasel expiredon the 2U and 3Sth of laatJuouy,nearly fir* month* ago, and the iromra
are yet onfinished in Mr. Boaeb's yard at
Chester. Itls thought, honw, that Mr.
Bcachmayaotbs entinly to bUme far
this delay, sad it is ssid that the Secretaryof the SaTy before taking official action in
the Till fawtih an inTesugatioQwith the Tiev of learning jut how far
Mr. Bosch is to be bald raspooabV, andbow far he has been legitimately delayedby the Jury Department, and that 0|>aathe reealt of this isrestigatian the Secretary'saction will depend.

D«trm xu««.
Wiaammw, Jnly 16..Assistant SecretaryFairchild beard argnments to-day

as to whether ornamental tiles shonli be
daUadaeuthannit a doty of 80
percent, or as paring tilea at 30 potentad valorem.

THBODGU TUI STATE.
InrVljtiH aad la Wml Tiijlala

udTiOalor.
Baltimore parties an baying a'Jtbe

Ohio tobsceo' they can get tbeer hahds Oil.
The Ohio XSnr road's depot at Bew

Martinsville wis robbed Tuesday nitbt by
boiglare. They only secured about M
cents.

It is probable that the Presbyterian
eoogregatioaof Bsraestille iCeui Ber.
Mr. Bad, of AlfHariris, Pa, to thai
charge.
John Lowtt.oJ near Lore CSty. Obio,

hss three clips of wool on hands, the productlor his sheep far the last three ytsia,
sad says he arsQ held them three veers
loaget befarebewfflscHatiinisiiil pricea.John B. Ianghlhi baa S.S00 pounds,which
beisteads to hold tar higher prices.
The operstDnand adaeia dt'fbB mines

in the Vjcniity ai OwWdp aad alow
the B. dc 0. lines eastwsrdly heldeoesuf
tslinns this week sad ft was sgreed thst
the redocttan to 40 ceats wonU.be accepteduntil better times come about, and
work will respme nrxi?Monday.* The B.
A O. onertraeta hare been recovered tempcranly,at least.
ViMtoiav Q.l mtenii T~ 1jioaaar 3aenn soawaCK. .nipaa.f*uby^MraJriL A. ArrrOlij Miriv.Heary
O Mttebeil, Ee<j, TOUuith* Central
Asylum st Columbns, aad hrooght eleven
jDeniable insane to the Belmont County
Infirmaxr, m foTbw«:

^
Ljdin i. B*van.

MaryfAll^°'j»rab^Cnnlx,Jwa§SinH'Mariow, Moms Bailey, Henry His*. Jobs
Topper-man and Sjhranns Loekwood.

B8LLA1M
Vulou JUtUn of Carr*nt N«». trom IW

6Uh City.
A iiule Gennan hudni about ton

jutudiy.
Wm. AnU, of the B.40. freigbioSce,

is back inun a trip to Denver,
One ofthe lam model batgea of Gnft

Iron line now beata the name BeBaim.
Edwanl Eberiine. braksmaa, aad 10a

Jessie Westlake mt.-e married Wednesdayevening.
Tie ban's Mills base ball player* were

beaten by a nine composed at Bellain
boys ok the camp ground.
TbeaeverpipefartheTlirtr-aixti aad

Thirty-fifth atreet sewers areripMly being
delivered along the atneta ready far work.
Bdbdro msnnfachircva and woskaen do

not aeon to know yer, jaat That nil be
the nanit here ot the determination of the
Philadelphia con ventioa is favor of mora
Hfft
Qiitean increase haa been made in the

number of bicydca owned bete. Dude
Cochian*hai gone to tho Wheelmen'aconventionat Soancfiaid. and will iids hia

luwf*
J«hn Kennedy, one of the oldest Joeomi-Jveengineers of the Cleveland A Pittsburrbrailroad,ni atrfefcen with paralysiswhile on his mo with »jiihi.'i tan

down from riUsUuyli Wednesday. He
was taken home to Allegheny boo Weflstiluwith bit rifilt sidshalpleat. - " " *

WHBe Mae, n> of WiJHsm Pries, it
Tintfng re!*tiT« at Salem, 0., sad yester-
dsy norsing's Piusirargh Pan had a diepatchfrets fislem tuBas of his fatal
wounds from the attack of a dne. .4 telebid,bowerer, -was seat sad satweitd
that he was aot at aH seriously hart
Xn.Bnuim Ens, D. D., Rabbi of

Obeb Wislnm uanietstlon. Bthimnre.
Maryland, waa cored of soerr bosrasoea
joatbefore enteric; the Synsfogne by Bfld
Bur Ooosb Core. The effect, he says,
was tasgical

dud.
rnsas-aiaTtaniai;Mrit. an. at ts»

» s_umin4voo.lte.4iut«m wjuus
TMMmm, wf Sjist MMMkiasd t Sa»a.
rwfrwt wtcufcffleJMUlCT.

r

[pollinaris
rJt areflacedbeforeyou
VOWN ORANGE
vhich the water is an
take care what water

?uor, you are sure not
?/S.


